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InsIder loCatIons

Insider Locations give you an opportunity to base some of your event away from 
the hotel. We offer exclusive access to a variety of venues and experiences, allowing 
delegates to experience a side of the destination that visitors rarely see.

InsIder speaker

A well-chosen speaker can bring your event to life and really inspire your delegates. 
Insider Speakers range from celebrities and cultural experts to sporting heroes, and all 
have a local connection..

InsIder CommunIty

Insider Community events allow delegates to make a positive difference to the 
community they are visiting. It could be anything from painting a mural at a local
school to preparing lunch in a homeless shelter.

InsIder InteraCtIons

We offer a range of team-building experiences which can be based on-site or in the 
local area. They are an original way to engage and motivate delegates while giving them 
a chance to interact with their destination.

InsIder Breaks

With Insider Breaks, a few minutes out of a busy day can become a whole experience 
in itself. It could be a talk from the concierge on local sights or a live cooking station 
hosted by the chef and showcasing local recipes.

InSIder CoLLeCTIon 

our Insider Collection allows you to benefit from our hotel’s unrivalled local 
knowledge. often inspired by the destination itself, these experiences can be tailored 
to any event or meeting, ensuring that it delivers results and creates an experience to 
remember.

food

Product safety, sustainability, healthiness, aesthetics, responsibility and taste are aspects 
that need to be combined to satisfy the expectations of our modern customers. These 
days, enjoyment without taking responsibility is not en vogue anymore. 

loCatIon

You have not been there yet. But you always knew it existed. The place that fits the 
occasion, its atmosphere and it captures the mood of the event. The optimal location. It 
has to be extraordinary like the Museum of Fine Arts. The perfect place for the host, a 
place to inspire the guests and stay in their memories forever. 

desIGn

design in its best light. Interiors to sink into and blossom. Colours, forms, and 
accessories different than expected – and in perfect harmony. What is our idea of 
decoration? Creating an atmosphere.

servICe

Understanding what people want. What they look for. At the planning stage. With the 
guests. Professionalism, an eye for detail – and people that fulfil their promises. For us, 
that goes without saying. The InterContinental Hotels & resorts brand means know-
how. Shown by members of our staff who turn an event into an authentic experience. 
Because they know. About local trends, insider tips, and the expectations of your 
guests…

CATerIng BY InTerConTInenTAL BUdAPeST

Catering by InterContinental Budapest brings together a wonderful venue and seamless 
planning to create truly memorable occasions. From a grand banquet to an intimate 
celebration, our team is delighted to share its expertise in every step of the process.

BUDAPEST
InterContinental Meetings strive to capture a genuine sense of place and shared
experience in order to inspire meetings that truly engage delegates and gets results.
our success is founded on delivering a seamless service in environments that inspire
delegates to connect with their surroundings and each other. Whatever the event, the
InterContinental Meetings team understands what it takes to make life easier for the
planner and create a memorable and highly rewarding occasion for those attending.



name of room
theatre 

style Classroom
Cocktail 

reception Banquet Cabaret u-shape
Block 
table

size  
(m2 | sq.ft)

length x 
Width (m 

| ft)
Height  
(m | ft)

Ballroom I-III 850 450 900 540 350 126 _ 687 | 7.395
17 x 44 | 
56 x 144

4,9 | 16

Ballroom I-II 600 252 500 320 196 90 _ 450 | 4.844
17 x 28 | 

56 x 92
4,9 | 16

Ballroom II-III 600 252 500 320 196 96 _ 458 | 4.930
17 x 30 | 

56 x 98
4,9 | 16

Ballroom I 250 132 250 160 98 60 _ 226 | 2.433
17 x 14 | 

56 x 46
4,9 | 16

Ballroom II 250 132 250 160 98 60 _ 228 | 2.454
17 x 14 | 

56 x 46
4,9 | 16

Ballroom III 260 108 250 160 98 48 _ 233 | 2.508
17 x 16 | 

56 x 53
4,9 | 16

Panorama room I 50 30 50 40 28 24 24 60 | 646
9 x 7 | 

30 x 23
3,4 | 11

Panorama room II 40 24 40 40 28 20 18 55 | 592
8 x 7 | 

26 x 23
3,4 | 11

Panorama room III 40 24 40 40 28 20 18 56 | 603 
8 x 7 | 

26 x 23
3,4 | 11

Panorama room IV 40 24 40 40 28 18 18 55 | 592
8 x 7 | 

26 x 23
3,4 | 11

Panorama room V 50 30 50 40 28 24 24 60 | 646
9 x 7 | 

30 x 23
3,4 | 11

Panorama room II-IV _ _ 150 120 _ _ _ 166 | 1.787
8 x 22 | 
26 x 72

3,4 | 11

Pre-Function Area I _ _ 300 _ _ _ _ 281 | 3.025
10 x 35 | 
33 x 115

3,4 | 11

With Panorama II-IV _ _ 700 _ _ _ _ 444 | 4.779
18 x 35 | 
59 x 115

3,4 | 11

Pre-Function Area II _ _ 80 _ _ _ _ 399 | 4.295
31 x 39 | 

102 x 128
3,4 | 11

Pre-Function Area III _ _ 80 _ _ _ _ 83 | 893
14 x 6 | 
46 x 20

3,4 | 11

duna Salon I 40 18 40 30 21 15 18 45 | 484
7 x 7 | 

23 x 23
3,4 | 11

duna Salon II 40 18 30 20 14 15 15 41 | 441
6 x 7 | 

20 x 23
3,4 | 11

duna Salon III 40 24 30 20 14 12 16 39 | 419
6 x 7 | 

20 x 23
3,4 | 11

duna Salon IV 18 12 20 20 14 _ 10 27 | 291
6 x 5 | 

20 x 16
3,4 | 11

fIrst floor

ConTeMPorArY STYLe In  
THe HeArT oF BUdAPeST

Ideal for business or leisure, InterContinental 
Budapest offers unsurpassed service and 
sophistication. Just a few steps away from the 
danube, the hotel is situated in the heart of 
the city and only minutes away from Váci utca, 
the world-class shopping area. Breathtaking 
views of the royal Castle, Chain Bridge and 
the Fishermen’s Bastion create a blissful 
tranquillity in an unrivalled setting.

HoTeL FACILITIeS

InterContinental Budapest offers 402 beautifully 
appointed guest rooms, including 18 river view suites 
and 194 superior rooms with a danube view. Carefully 
selected designs and materials create an opulent yet 
elegant atmosphere in the rooms allowing guests 
to completely relax and enjoy the convenience of 
24-hour room service, Instant Service Centre, WiFi, 
coffee & tea maker, turndown and laundry services. 
guests can also visit the Club InterContinental and 
enjoy its exclusive lounge and range of VIP services. 
offering a rich variety of body, facial and beauty 
services; SPA InterContinental is anxiously awaiting 
you to put the final touches on your day filled with 
indulgence and pampering.

MeeTIngS And eVenTS

Having hosted many of the largest and most 
prominent city events in the past, InterContinental 
Budapest’s conference and meeting facilities stand 
alone as a premier choice for meeting initiatives of all 
types from 10 to 850 guests. Unique in their size and 
view, our 12 meeting rooms feature natural daylight 
and are fully equipped with the latest audio-visual 
technology. 

A PerSonAL, reSPonSIVe SerVICe

Your meeting will be delivered by a highly-trained
team focused on understanding your needs and staging
an event that is tailored to you. every element of our
service and technology is designed to simplify the
event planning process, from fast availability checks
and transparent pricing to the latest technology tools
such as virtual tours and fully interactive floorplans
that can be customised to each event. 

MeeTIngS And eVenTS oVerVIeW

• 12 meeting rooms
• 1,869 m² / 20,117 ft² of meeting space
• Largest Ballroom in the city (740 m² | 8000 sft²)
• 888 m² / 9,558 ft² of exhibit space 
• 20 – 3 m x 2 m booths can be accommodated 
• A/V studio in-house
• WiFi   

rIVer dAnUBe


